
 
Study Guide: Episode 24, How to Have a Changed Heart 

1 Samuel 16-31 
 

00:00-08:22 QOTW: “How can I have a changed heart?” 
08:23-17:50 “How to grow in, with & through the Lord” 
17:51-30:42 “1st Step in having our hearts changed by Christ” 
30:43-39:04 “2nd- 5th Steps in having our hearts changed by Christ” 
39:05-46:57 “The Lord wants obedience” & “Lessons from David & Goliath” 
46:58-End “There is a cause! Will you join & fight?” 
 
 

1. How do you hear the voice of the Lord? What does it sound/feel like to you? 
What might you do to better hear Him? 

 
2. Are you “growing in the Lord,” like Samuel did? What might that look/feel/be 

like? What would help you to grow in the ways He desires you to grow? 
 

3. How might you “prepare your heart unto the Lord” to be changed by Him? 
 

4. Has God ever given you “another heart?” Changed the way you think, feel, 
helped you become a better woman or man? To become someone “new?” 
What was this like for you? How do you know when your heart has been 
changed, and what can you do to allow Him to change your heart again? 
 

5. What do you do to ACT on the changes you’ve received in your heart? How 
might you improve? Listen to 30:43-39:04 for some ideas. 
 

6. What does “Stand still…and see the great things the Lord has done before 
your eyes” mean to you? How are you doing with creating still moments? 
What needs improvement? 
 

7. How might the “giants” in our lives be weaker than we believe? How might 
we, the “shepherds” be stronger than we believe? What might we do to 
increase our personal power & overcome our “enemies” with the Lord’s 
help? Listen to 39:05-End for some ideas. 

 
 

 
Resources 

FB: Like a Watered Garden Podcast Discussion Group 
Like a Watered Garden Website 

Come Follow Me, Old Testament, Manual 
Dr. Christina Hibbert Website 

Email me: christina@drchristinahibbert.com 
Instagram: @likeawatered.garden  @drchristinahibbert 

Facebook: Dr. Christina Hibbert 
“Grow With Scriptures” YouTube Channel 


